
fcprt tf Finance Committee
MpM If tUt Lower
t. Branch.

HIT OTT TB BBrsmioix
Members Stronrly Opposed

Letting on Contracts for Street Im¬

provements.Proposed Electrical

Ordinance Creates Office of Cty

Electrician, With Salary.

* By unanimous vote Wie common
council last night passed sit ordinance,
accepting the joint bid of the Kirs'
National and Citizens A Marine battles'
of $100,000 for the city's $100.000
bond issue for permanent s'reet tin
provements. The measure direct*
that tbe certified cheeks of tho un¬
successful bidders be returned.
At one time It seemed practically

certain thai no action would be taken'
test night on the finance committees
recommendation that the Joint bid
ha accepted. When the report was

thken up, Mr. Marshall ask d whether
.P not the city could tpend t h" money
to bo derived from the bond issue In
atreel improvcro nts without letting
contracts. City Attorney Masslo ex¬

pressed the opinion that the cay char
tar. In spirit if not iu letter, required
that all public Improvements iuvolv
lag an expenditure of more than $200
should be done by contract.

Mr. Harris was emphatic in the be¬
lief that the city should do the im¬
proving Itfelf. and Messrtt. Wallace, |
Moiling and others agreed with hlm.j
After considerable discussion, it was

agreed to pasa the report by In order
to have this question examined into
or the city attorney, and to adjourn
to meet again Thursday night.
Mr. W. B. Vest, cashier of the CHI-,

man A Marine hank, called attention'
hp the fact that the bidders have
$100.000 "In tbp sir" while this mat
tar la pending, and urged that action
ha not delayed for an unreasonable
length of Um».

Later the members reach¬
ed, an understanding, and when Mr.
Oos monad that tbe report of the On-
aacn committee be adopted, th? mo-

was carried uiianlmously. and
t discussion j

Regular Meeting.
xJPJjjp^ Summon council beid a busy

meeting, with President D. S.
and Messrs. Boiling. Chesdlc.

Or»x, Christie. Harris. Davis. Ketchum.
Marshall. Morgan. Via "-'allaee and
west present
The following measures, adopted by

the hoard of aldermen, were concur¬

red In:
Resolution appropriating Si to to de¬

fray the expense Incident to the dc-
nartatlon of a destitute faiuiK. <l

Ordinance grunting to R. R. Cofer
tap privilege of erecting an elect He
sign on Twenty-fourth street near

Washington avenue. J
Ordinance granting Benson. Phil

Ups A Company, permission to erect
n one-story frame building at Twenty-
fourth street snd Virginia avenue. j

Resolution appropriating si.mi to
pay the balance due on certain Ming
cases installed in the cnVce of the
dark of courts. I
Ordinance granting the riti/ens

Railway. Light and Power Company
permission to put a spur track from
Tweat'-fUib street to its lee plant
mmrby.

El metrical Ordinance.
I An ordinance, adopted bv the hoard,
Of aldermen, eliminating the fee for
the Inspection of cl'CtrKsl work In
the chy. was not concurred In. An
ordinance offered b; Mr. Harris as

a substitute for this measure was re¬
ferred to The Are departmen' and wa¬

ter committee. Th - sukatRute wna
'drawn by Captsin c. r Dmhussy, for
the electrical contractors of ih»- city,
aad Jt Covers fullv everv phase of the
easeirreal question.
Among other things thr SUhstRatt

CT-atcs the nuVv of eltv elect rtcian
with a salary of not over $IOn p-r

th attached and makes it i.e-

ty Of I he electrician to *»ipervli»~
ythlna in the way of efc-elrlVs!

wring, etc.. ia the cttv. The!
sbn r'-quict* elecrcfcsl con

doles work la the city to'
anna an examination to b- aiw-n ;.y
that fit; electrtesaa. chief of the fire.
departm.-nt and r|t> engineer

Salaries Nat Pmea.
An ordtaanc appropriating » *W<

ta cover the salaries of tbe city en-

r. Sr. caief and Cttv audMm for
owning \e»r. aad Ixias the »»1
at $1 .'.... each for the aodMor,

ami englseer, sad $l.*CS for the See1
chief pssaed by the hoard of alder
mea was puased by aad sot taken up

Aa ordinal» r. raaamaaamhai by the
Banner commit lee. appropriation $¦'¦¦-
sat |a tahe "a :edcmptioo beads tu

tarsug on April I and direct lag the
CSt> tieasuict to advertise for Wds
Par raaemptkai bmvis far $-.»»». was

passed
Resvsl-rt »ort« reeowimended by the

fljaauce commitie. appropriating »***
ta h* oa»d by the heaJth commit lee

purchhas.ng fee< aad appcopiiattuf
SI** laaerd s fwnd to he awed is a>
fraying naps m>a .n caanerthm with
aha negro normal achoot P» b» hetd

OlE are doing reg
fW ular Ban kino

now and' want your
bueinoss.

Tbo accommodation:, we mn

Rive yuu will equal Dial of

any other bank, and we hupe
to get a .share of your de

posits. If not all. We loan

money ut ti per cent, and

pay 4 «er Beat 00 time de¬

posits. If you haven't heen

In our place, cull and see the

handsomest hank building in

the state.

Powell Trust Co.
2612 Washington Ave.

here this summer, were unanimous¬
ly adopted. -

A hilt (or $3«. submitted by Mrs.
Ulla Charles and sent to the council
by tbe finance committee without
recommendation, was not paid. The
hill was for hospital expenses, etc.,
paid by Mrs. Charles lor a domestic
who Injured herself by falling down
a flight of steps at Mrs. Charles'
home. ; *

Must Give Meter Readings.
An ordinance, recommended by tho

ordinance committee requiring all
companies furnishing electricity, gas
and water to give meter readings
with their bills, was unanimously
adopted. |
Upon a motion by Mr. Cos a reso¬

lution was adopted providing for tbe
appointment of a joint committee
to confer with General Manager C.
E. Doyle, of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway, in regard to the cost of re¬

pairing the bridges over the C. &
O. tracks here. President Jones ap¬
pointed Messrs. Cox and Harris to

represent the lower brauch on the
committee. i

Various Question*.
When tbe roll was called for tbe

presentation of ordinances, resolu¬
tions, etc. various members had,
questions to ask.

Mr. Harris wanted to know what
had become of an ordinance offered
by Mr. Wallace and himself fixing $1
as the tni mi in um rate to the charge
for water. The clerk said that the

ordinance was referred to the fir'.:
department and water committee and
that tbe committee had no,, met ex*

cept to nay hills.
'

Mr. West wanted to know what
become of an ordiuance offered by'
Mr. Cox in regard lo a movement to I
ward the extension of the city Um-
ita. The clerk siHte-j thai Ibis o.ol-
uance had been rc.er.td to a jomt
special committee, an! "iat no meet j
ing of the commit"-,. bau b en held,

Mr. West offered au ordinance dl-j
reeling the city treasurer to pay-
drafts drawn upon the city for hay.I
oats, etc.. bought by tbe car load by
the purchasing commiitee of the conn-1
ell and ahipped here with bills of lad I

ing attached. This measure was

adopted under a suspension or tbe
rules, alter Mr. Boiling had explained
its objes"

Under What Authority.
Mr. Christ.e wanted to know by!

what authority the board of police
commissioners had put the police pa
trolmcn to work iu twelve hour shiti.-.'
He called attention to th I fact that
the council had said by ordinance that
the policemen should not be required
to work more than 8 hours a day ex¬

cept in cases of em rgemy. anil de-
clured that he did net believe anyi

emergency existed at this time.
The council adjourned with >ut tak¬

ing any action in regard to this mat¬
ter

HUNDREDS OF METHODISTS
GATHERING IN BALTIMORE

Amusements and Tme «.'mit on Pas-'
to Rates tn« Leading Top cs tor

rhe Church People.

HA I.TIWORK. MD May i. Ralfl-
mnr today is thronged «Ith prcla.es
alga in the Methodist Eplstnpai,
chinch who will attend the Geaera> I
Conference wher-h open* h«-r- tonmr-i
r< * morning aT l< > n mV« A

asahri of lalahopa and delegate* "»

leaner atandIng arrived in the city on

Monday but those « fee did not. cam* j
today. Eight hundr.-d bishop*, astute-
trrs and taym'U will he in atrtudam-r
to transact the lm|m<'ant ¦ hurcb busi¬
ness nhkEh will com*- before Ihr
bnd> Tbe co«fc;riK-e a ill he i 4:1.11

10 order by Mleb'ip J M Hamilton,
of San Kranrittro
The two moat important qi .-irtWiti-

m com. before the conference at«

Ihone r.; aasot-em nt- »rH the iiiwe

BnsM of pastoral «er« k-<
The M«hpi*S respi'd I he -JltevlHUl of

a <htae Ittrait on pastorates a* one u\
the nvnrt rltal neesflnna for

mm

Mit Women Testify Against no¬
torious Martha FoMson.

BJUSflT 0RU6 AT ACCUSED'S HOUSE

j Commonwealth'« Attorney Makes

Out Strong Case Against the Wo

man.Case Will Co to the Jury
Today. I

The trial of Manila itohiuson. a
uegrcss who Ih charged with selling
cocaine without a license, begun be-
(ore Judge Bsrham In the Corpora¬
tion Court yesterday morning, und
when court adjourned for the lunen
hour all of the evidence wus conclud-
ed. The eulire afternoon session was

(unsullied in ihe argument on the
instructions to the Jury. When
court adjourned for the day Judge
Harham took the instructions; UDfJerj
consideration and will announce hlt>
decision on them this morning. The1
argument In the case wili begin alter
[the instructions are read to the Jury,
and It is expected that the case wilt
go to the Jury early this afternoou.
Commonwealth's Attorney Berkeley

submitted- leu instructions for t

jury. Some of these covered the la»
concerning the eases in whleti a |>arty
conducts sabs of cocaine tbrougn
agents and others the law where a

person has cocaine on his premises
and allows it to be sold. Attorney
C Ajlelt Ashby and K. S. Robinson,
counsel (or tbe accus.d. submitted
five instructions asking tor acquittal
on the grounds that the acr^Vs-'d di<t
not make the sales shown by the
commonwealth in the case. Captain
Berkeley objected to three ot the
instructions of the defense 011 the
grounds that they wore contrary to
law. I

White Women Witnesses.
Lillian Young and Luis Marshall,

white women who were sent by the
police to Martha Robinsou'g bouse
to purchase cocaine, were the first
witucsses called in the case by the
commonwealth. Both of the women

testified that they went to the Rob¬
inson woman's house and asked 101

two boxes of cocaine. The woman
said she did not sell it, but 'hat she
would seud out and got the cocaine
for them. She then called Rosa Lee,
a little negro girl, and told her to
go to "Jew Annie" and get two boxes
of cocaine. Tbe girl was out some

time uud while awaiting her return
Martha treated to drinks, sending
Wilson Jackson, a negro who i.

at the house, out to get tbe drinks.

Later Martha called the Lee Girl and
soon she and "Jew Annie" came into
tho house. The latter asked Mar¬
tha if It was "all right" and tbe re¬

ply was "yes." "Jew Annie" then
went down stairs and brought up two
boxes of cocaine, but Martha would
not let her give the women tbe drug
In the bouse. The trio then went

a Chinese laundry' nearby where th-
traasfcr of the "dope" was made.
"Jew Annie'' kept the cocaine boxes,

pouring the cocaine into a paper anJ
giving it to the women. {
Annie Smith, alias "Jew Annie.

was tbe next witness. She said that
when she went to Martha's an.

found Lula Marshall and Lilian Young
there that she went down into Mal¬
thas kitchen aad got two boxes
cocaine from Wilson Jackson. She
said ihc negro broke the boxes ot>

a long roll of boxes wrapped In n

newspaper. She also said that on

the night before she bought some co¬

caine from Martha for two soldiers.!
Martha Robinson took the stand in

her own bebnlf and admit ted the
truth of all of the testimony of the

witnesses for the commonwealth ex¬

cept the statement that the co¬

caine was taken from her kitchen.
Wilson Jackson also look the

stand and admitt»d" <he truth of ah
the comn«>nwealths evidence except
that part in which ho was credited
with selling cocaine to "Jew Annie.
Jackson was the last witness call¬

ed.
The maximum punishment for the

offense with which Martha Robinson

i» charged is 8»u yeara ta the pen
tentlary.

INTEREST UNABATED IN
MISSING WORO CONTEST

Maoy Lists Received Yesterday.
Price is Two Do'l»«"s

Today

No correct list in the Missing Word

eowtcsl ws» received jesterda* A*
usual there were a large nsulet of
answer*. Irit ther.- a.-re no wlnn in

the lot
Imerest ia the contest neVer sees**

to srsae. and al'boiinh thousands of

lists have been s-~ui In since Ihe ad"
Rest spamstsd. new contestants enter

evwry day
T'slaj the prlxc ta 12

grenerickshv'-g Votes Dry.
'Aperial In The Dnllv Press)

rRKTsKRTf KHRt R#: V*. M*« . I
In ihe I» si Oft whs election V M he: -j
today In a vole of ?ow ie drjs «nn|
bj s majorWy of 21 It wss one -W
ihe harnW: fonsht e|«r*»ow* e. t heiij
la this cpy. ihe wossea lakiag an

active interest t ¦¦ the dry* |

LEADERS IN PENINSULA <

HAGUE MEET HERE TODAY
North End and Hampton Y. M. C A.

Teams Play on Fiftieth
Street Diamond.

The baseball nine of the Hampton
Voiiiik Men's Christian Association
and the .North Knd team, leaders in

.he race for the championship of the
11'euiiiHula Ix-ague. will meet for the
'first time Saturday afternoon on the
diamond in North Knd at Fiftieth

'street near Washington avenue. At
the same |lm,. the other two teams In
the league, the Fort Monroe Y. M.

,C. A., aud the Newport News Athletic
Club, will try conclusions on the Fort
Monroe diamond.
The game here promises to be an

unusually good one. Thomas Roy
nolds, who did such effective woik
against the Athletics last Saturday,
will he in the box for the North Knd
nine and Balmcr will lwiti for the
Hampton- team.

Following Is the standing of the
clubs:

Won Lost P.C.
North Knd . I 0 1.0U0
Hampton . 1 o 1,000
Athletics . 0 I .not)
Fort Monroe . 0 1 m>"

CHARLES H. HAMILTON DEAD.

Well Known Citizen Passes Away Af¬
ter Lingering Illness.

Mr. Charles jl Hamilton, aged -%2
years, died at ills home 210 Thirty-
fifth strict, at 3:1"> o'clock yesterday
afternoon after a long Illness of
Height's disease. The funeral ar¬

rangements have not been completedi
hut Ihe services will be held a; Trin¬
ity Methodist church tomorrow, being
conducted by the pastor. Rev. W.
Anbury Christian. Interment will fu¬
made at Orccnlawn.

Mrs. Hamilton was formerly a m.i-

riiie engineer, but he retired soon al¬

ter moving to this city 13 years ago
He Is survived by a widow and two
sons. Messrs. Charles II. and Peicy
C. Hamilton A half brother. Mr.
Henry Krnsteng, of Boston, also sur¬

vives hlni.

1 adies Circle of Druids.
A Ladies' Circle of the Ancient

Order of Druids was instituted Mon¬
day evening with a membership of
2ä. The circle Is an auxiliary to
Old Dominion Grove, No. 10, Ancient
Order of Druids. Officers were elect¬
ed as follows: A. C. Itiddiford, past
arch druid: Mrs. J. Boyle, arch
druidess: Mrs. Mauphney, first hard;
Mrs. Smith, second bard; F .1 Swee¬
ney, s-ecretary; Thomas Scott, treas¬
urer; R. W. Hundley, conductor;
Mrs. Bryceisnd, conductoress; Mrs.
E. J. Sweeney. Inside guardian; .1.
W. Bryany. outside guardian. The
circle will meet every Wednesday
evening.

President Stevens Pleased.
Mr. John R. Morton, chairman oi

th .Merchants' Association parks com¬
mittee, has received a letter from
President Stevens, of the Chesapeake
& Ohio Railway, comnindiug the as¬

sociation for the improvement ma

In the appearance on the square on

Washington avenue between Twenty-
eighth and Twenty-ninth streets. A
"before and after" picture of th-
square was sent to Mr. Stevens re¬

cently. The work of improving the
public Squares for the summer sea¬
son is now practically completed.

Loads for Cienfuegoa.
The liruisli steamship Dorrabrook

is expoctel to arrive in port lodav
from New Yrofc to loar| a cargo of
coal for Cienfuegos. Cuba. She will
be loaded by tbe Bcrwind-Wbitc Coal
Company.

HeW for Grand Jury.
In the police court yesterday Min-

go Jones, a negro, was held for the
grand jury on the charge of hurg-
lary. It is alleged that the prisoner
entered the home of Jefferson Yarber.
a negro barber, and stole a suit of
rkith.es.

Sa»w Admira7 fbch.
Commander Grorgc Ransom, U. S

V. inspector of machinery and se¬

nior nsva! officer at the local ship¬
yard, has returned to the city from
Washington, where he attended the
Dewey dinner last wek. At the din¬
ner the commander saw his otd
friend. Rear Admiral Richard Inrq,
retired, who was stationed here for
a number of years and has a hosi of
rriends in the city. Commander Ran¬
som was with Admiral Ih»wcy's tnot
«i Manila, heina chief engineer ot
the cruiser Concord.

nines Going t« Norfolk.
\ . t In resjues* of Colon« I N«-t-

tinah-m of the Sceenty-flrst Virgin
rei-.nii-ni the HnuHnaton Ritte, wti'

xo t» \or'oik no May H to patneipa«*
in * a- t 'onfedcrate memorial . xerrUtn
to he held bp- the Confederate oraa-

ni- ttooM of that dtp «..« May 23

ACADEMY
TONIGHT

CLARK A STRAOLKV
THE TCDOv BEAR «IRLS.

MJ80
THE GStEAT RENOS

IX THEIR
COMCOV MACtC.

K" n- «"u laaurhing and c'ic-«.|n«
AND

COMEDY OAMCINC
An entire arasj sawiplsls chenpa.

Toeeiher wltfc tbe tw-st
MOVING PICTURE PROGRAM

y.'i Afeowa In the fit'

Kveobndy is taesiaa. a;-art Ihr Ric

\CHARITIES CONVENTION IN
RICHMOND OPENS TONIGHT

Body Will be Cordially Welcomed by
Governor Swanson and Mayor

McCarthy.

(By Associated PfbS»>
RIC1LMOND. VA., May 5 .The Na-

tloual Couference of Jewish Chari¬
ties and the National Conference of
St. Vincent de Paul, both auxiliary
to the National Conference on Chari¬
ties and Corrections, had a long %nd
busy session today. The*- will fin¬
ish their rwork tomorrow afternoon
and unite in the general conventiou
which opens tomorrow evening.
This great body will be wclcomu'l

by Governor Swansea, Mayor Mc-
Carthy and Chairman It. A. Lancas- I
ter, Jr.. of the local committee. Res j
ponsei will be made by President
hunias M. Mulry, of New York and
representatives of the Jewish ami

Catholic societies.
The leading topic in the Jewish

conference today was the activity of
he Jews in Russia.
Dr. David Ulausteiu, formerly sup- \

rrtntendent of the educational ul-
liance in New York read an abstract j
of a pamphlet on "Jewish charllahl >

activities In Russia." I
"One of the greatest needs of th"

J'wish people in Russia." the pamph¬
let says: "is that of education not on

Ij among the poorer people but the
middle class since the doors of the

governmental schools are practically
closed to them. I

WCAK KIDNEYS
MAKE WtnK BOWELS

Kidney Diseases Cause Half the
comrrrn Aches and Ills of |

Newport News People.

At one weak link weakens a chain,
..I weak kidneys weaken the whole

lioriy and hasten the final breaking
down.
Overwork, strains, eolds ami other

causes, injure the kidneys*, and when:
their activity is lessened the whole
Isvly suffers from the excess of ui .e

poison circulated In the blood.
I Aches and pains and languor and
urinary ills come, and there is an

cver-inrrcarins tendency towards dia-i
betes and fatal Bright's disease.
There is no real help for the suff'-rcr I
except kldnev help.

Doan's Kidney Pills act directly on

the kidneys and cure every kidney ill. j
Newport News- cures ore the proof. j

Mrs. M. B. Miller living at 81«
Twenty-seventh street. Newport News-, j
Vs.. says: "Doan's Kidney Pills save
me wonderful relief and I consider
them a reliable remedy. I used them
for kidney complaint and they did me

I a wo:ld of good. My back was very!
weak for some time and the pain was

I so severe at times that I could scarce.
l.v get around to do my house work.
After trying a number of remedies
and not getting relief, mv attention
was called *to Doan's Kidney Pills
and I procured a box at A. K. G.
Klor's Drug Slo e. Thev helped me

from the first and I continued to take
them until the trouble entirely dis-1
appeared. It gives me plea-stfe to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills-."
For sale by all dealers- Price r>0

cents. Foster Milium Co.. Buffalo.
New Yo. k. sole agents for the United
States. I
Remember the namo.Doan's.and

take no other. I

1 Notice I

1!

After this da>e the NEW¬

PORT NEWS & OLD POINT

RAILWAY A ELECTRIC

COMPANY. THE CITIZENS

RAILWAY. LIGHT A POW¬

ER COMPANY, and the w

HAMPTON ROADS TRAC

TION COMPANY, will not

carry on their passenger
cars any express or freight
packages, such as trunks,

boxes, barrets, cans, bags,
clothes-baskets, etc

Passengers' hand bag¬

gage w"ti he carried free of

charge, such as sort cases,

satchels, and any hand pack

age or packages which can¬

not be carries in t*c same

scat occupied by tse owner,
w«l be carried on front or

rear platform of the car.

Mscianrcs* tea*) buses wner

not mere than three feet

long, twelve inches ' ; *" and

twe've incnes deep, may be

car-.ts on f-wnt or car.

Vl> irhisl
HE lonp: record of Oiis

key is evidence in
itself of tlic satisfaction it h;:s
given the consumer. It has
stood thirty years test, and every
day adds to its fame.

Kor .n;iIo by all leading distributors-, or wo

w ill have you supplied by writing i:s.

''Guarantee-*. Under the National Pure Kood Law

STRAUS-OIJNST & CO.,
Distillers and Distributors of Fine

Whiskies.
RICHMOND. VA

1

Capital Dry Goods House
WASHINGTON AVENUE AT THIRTIETH ST.

Don't Wait!
Our B g Clearance Sale of Ladies*

TAILORED SUITS now

Going On.
you can buy stylish suits at less than it cost the

makers to produce them.

suits that were $30.00 now $15.00. suits that sold

at $26.00 now $12.50. suits that were $15.00 now $7.98.

Don't Wait! Come While
the Choice is Best.

Shrunk
If all the rivers were made into one

big river;

If all the suite were made into one

big suit;

If all the men were made into one

big man;

If that great big man wore that big
suit.

And fell into that great big river.

Wouldn't there re a breat bg splash?
But if it were a WILKINS-JENKINS
sun it would be ail nght at that, since

the cloth is thoroughly shrunk and

correctly made preparatory for any oc¬

casion.

"Jenkins9 for Clothes"
HATS SHOES AND FURNISHINGS.

2614 Washington Avenue.

Your Drug
BiU

»»11 be !?-<-. If .00 hey fn-nt In» Un-

ptrml Got Rats Drug Sto-a.

If ihvre I-. .vn; thin- st all yon ner-r!

la Ihr Dru-j line, nee nr., nr phone us.

Thone orders »III receive Immediate

attention, and »» Ii»ef fooda to say

part nf !be rlty. I

Let as be your Irruejrlst.

J.CeGorsach&Co
Pi ¦fists

Newborn
A plain, heavy
pattern of table
silver in Colon¬
ial style.
We carry s torn

p!et« absortrawt of

Newbii'y silver from

simple teatfpooas for

oae dollur to elabor¬
ate cheats for $250.
See our window dis¬

play of t h« Npwbury
pattern.

J.R.
SPRAGUE

.leweler <fc Silversmith

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
«« C.irrl rt»e Wood.j... I] 7»
.* f'rrl Ml»«| W/inrl. fl.P)
% Cor« Oak Wnml. #1*-
N« «*jcim rbarff for ^pllMing Th-

hem crayk-n of ro»J nt ih«- k>*«-»f war

427 Twtnty .ccor* St

Both Prione9 SO


